Tuscarora Elementary – Parent Drop-Off (AM)/Pick-Up (PM)

2019-2020

Parent Drop-Off (AM):

- Parent drop-off begins at 7:15 AM
- Parents will enter the temporary Parent Drop-Off/Pick-Up Loop and drop off students at Temporary Main Entrance (Exit 3)
- For safety purposes, all cars in the loop are to remain in their order of arrival/entry

Parent Pick-Up (PM):

- Parent pick-up begins at 2:30
- Parents will enter the temporary Parent Drop-Off/Pick-Up Loop. This is ONE LANE ONLY
- Parents will remain in their cars and students will be released from the Band Room to families by the afternoon dismissal teams
- Afternoon dismissal staff will have parents sign students out and radio the Band Room for students. Students will exit the building through the Temporary Main Entrance (Exit 3)
- For safety purposes, all cars in the loop are to remain in their order of arrival/entry